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Tbis plan is an conception inMtended for the man woman who
wants to live outdoors! in fact, it is

H a compromise Ixtwoer* the outdoors
find the indoors T)n> stile of the ixnrh

rfor Instance, adjacent to the kltch-
en, can bo utilized as ? n outdoor din-
lng room, and If all t ho remaining
porch space 1b not ne< sled for bedroomsIt can bo sot a <ldo for other
purposes. Tho b'llldin n Itself l.s 21
feet square, and the i >orcheu added
iiuiKo 11 ji ii'i'i, mriM' Binriios square

I Tho living room, provi 2 'd with \vinIdow scats, a* the plan shows, and a

I cheery fireplace for use In cold weather,or on rainy days, is I > feet 3 Inchon
long and IS foot 0 inch os wide. The
kitchen Is 10 feet long and nine feet
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^Mdo. A closet la prov ided off the
bedroom, and a pantry c f atnplo k1z<'
Jb placed off tJm kitchen. If tho bodroomis not used on account of tho
porch being fitted lip for Bleeping
quarters, this room can 1 »o vised tus a
den or as a nursery.
Tho peoplo of this pejMt have come

to realize the value nJsBhyglenlo necessityof plenty of ^HBi air. This
has come about tlircJ^H long eduea
Inn Thn f rr»«h nir iff) nM 111 rnnuntm^.

tlon la even now as a fact
and camps are In many
parts of tho conntitreatment
of thin disease by^^^^H.h nlr method.It Is noorilest^^^^^Hiat no memberof a family bungalow
llko this will evJfigraH|fitment for
that dread dl!u-:i^^^^^^K>en window
at night is "^HHgiil safeguard
agaln.st (llneasi^^^^^^H tho winter
"when the shut-
ting out thn ^Hfl^Kj|g|9t most nilincntnare
Thn Imihkhere can

t)0 built foijyjf|9g||^^Hn. The Initorlor(JBShSh^H
Vb«r« in building
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usually is spent, can be simplicity it-
seir. The ceilings can bo beamed
and the sides of the walls finished
with panels or with wainscoting and
varnished or stained.
As for tho exterior, tho design Is admirablyadapted to being llnished with

cement stucco. On the sheathing tar
paper should be nailed and over this
furring strips nailed. Then either
expanded metal or wooden lath can
be used. Two coats will bo required.
The first, or seratch coat, is a mix-
turr! of Hmo mortar containing plenty
of hair. Before this coat Is dry It
should be scratched to make a holding
surfdco for tho cement mortar that Is
to bo the finish coat. Tills coat can be
applied to bring out any desired finish.The most popular finish In cementstucco is called tho slap dash
finish. It is applied by being thrown
oti with a trowel. It makes a rough
iiiiioii iiium auiueuvu.

DISCLOSURES OF A WILL
Prominent London Barrister Found to

Have Been Wedded to His Servantfor Many Years.

Ono of tho nmst unusual romanorg
In many years was unfolded In I>ondonrecently by the death of Arthur
Joseph Munfiy, a prominent barrister
i.f Mi' 'IVnn n.mrl VI rr..,r-<, .l,l III..

\r111 disclosed the fact that for more
(linn thirty-seven years he was wedded
to Hannah Ctilhvlok, a servant, and
though tlve world did not know of tho
union, he was devoted to her and sho
Lad a3 her highest ambition to servo
him and cook for him. lie spent many
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months of onrh year with her in Shifnal,and 1>< r relatives know of the
wedding, but hut rohitlvoB wore ignorantof tho marriago. So devoted was
Munby that ho wrote verse to her. Sho
did not care for books and learning
nnd she had no comprehension of tho
\ast learning of her husband or hia
wealth. She did not want to ho dependentmion him and was accustomed
practically all her life to work out.
.Munby had ample means to support
her luxuriously, but she did not want
to live In London, hating the city.
Munhy's business required him to
spend part of tlio year there, but tho
ronmilldor of thi> tinin wna /Iovftln/1 t

his wife. She died a few months beforeblm, at the nge of 84, but Munby
did not change his will in which ro
referred to her as a servant and said
of her: "Hannah has always refused
and still refuses to have the position
which as my wife she might and could
have bad, and hits always insisted, and
still insists, on being my servant as
well ns my wife, her one grievanco beingthat she rannot be my only serv-
ant, and whereas owing chiefly to this
noble and unselfish resolve of hers I
have never been able to make known
of mv said marriase to mv familv nr

tf) tho world at Ihik^. and tho same ia
known only to her kindred and tlirco
of my most intimate college friends,
of whom Robert Spencer Borland
knows tho full circumstances and
knows her personally.".New York
I'resH.

A Humble Invention.
To foiK< t tin; Inventions of the hour

is an Impossibility. Ttyoy aro boforo
one itt every turn, and ninny of them
contain possibilities vast and much
discussed. For that reason It Is well
occitslonally to contemplate some Inventionof the past which works unremittinglyand inconspicuously for
tho welfare of mankind. Consider the
air brake. How many, when they take
a Journey by rail, ever tako thought
of the device which stands ready to
insuro safety from possible accidents?
All aro so used to tho sibilant nolao
ueiow me earn mai mey never considerIts portentousness. Yet by tbia "applicationof ttio power of compreBHcd
air, tons of thousands of lives have
been preserved, and railroad travol has
been made more expeditious. All this
is arrant truism; not a word of It but
what haa been Bald scores of times
before. Hut we liko to dwell upon
mo mi uniMt iva uuu in uioso lypicui
Inventions wliich aro doing their work
faithfully and humbly whllo rocent
creation* get tho glory and applause..
Collier's.
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NATURE'S SIGNALS. >

The first Indication of kidney , disorderIs often backache. Then dbmes
pain in the hl$s and Bides, lan/eness,

u. .1 .. soreness and urinary
troubles. These are
tho warnln8s .- naMgRturo'a signals for

ptff.ixy help. Doan's Kid-
aney Pills should be
used at tho flrst

A. Treitlein, 84
Rosett St., New Haven,Conn., says: "I

' * I was propped up In a
chair for 23 weeks. So Intense was
tho pain when I moved that I thought
I would pass away. The kidney action
was irregular and tho secretions
scalded. Three doctors gave me no
relief. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me,
ana ror ten years the cure has been
permanent." v_
Remember tbo name.Doan's. For

sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SOMETIMES.

Henderson.When a man marries
ho keeps lila wife in dresses, hats,
shoes.in fact, everything sho needs.
What does a wife keep her husband
in?

Ilenpcek (absently).llot water.

LEG A MASS OF HUMOR
"About seven years ago a small

abrasion appeared on my right leg
just above my ankle. It irritated me
so that I began to scratch it, and it
began to spread until my leg from my
anklo to the knee was one solid scale
like a scab. The irritation was always
worse at night and would not allow
mo to sleep, or my wife either, and it
was completely undermining our
health. I lost fifty pounds in weight
and was almost out of my mind with
pain and chagrin as no matter where
the irritation eamo, at work, on the
street or in the presence-of company,
I would have to scratch it until I had
the hlood running down into my shoe.
I simply cannot descrlbo my sufferingduring thoso seven years. The
pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both
to myself and wifo Is simply indescribableon paper and one has to experiencoit to know what it is.

» u ivu tin tvniu» ui uoi:iui a unu remediesbut I might as well have thrown
my money down a sewer. They would
dry up for a little while and 1111 me
with hope only to break out again just
as bad if not worse. I had given up
hopo of ever being cured when I was
induced by my wifo to give the CutlcuraRemedies a trial. After taking
the Cuticura Remedies for a little
»iiuu i uvgnu iu a niiinm', uuu

nfter taking a dozen bottleB of CuttcuraResolvent in conjunction with
tlio Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment,the trouble had entirely disappearedand my leg was sis flno aa the
day I was born. Now after a lapse of
Bix months with no signs of a recurrenceI feel perfectly safo In extendingto you my heartfelt thanks for the
Kood the Cuticura Remedies have-done
for me. I shall always recommend
them to my friends. W. II. W'.iite,
312 E. Cabot St., Philadelphia, Pa., Fob.
4 and Apr. 13, 1909."

CU. tr ... U
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Senator William Allien Smith tells
of an Irish justice of the peace out
In Michigan. In a trial the evidence
was all in and the plaintiff's attorney
had made a long and vpry eloquent
argument, when tho lawyer acting for
the defense arose.
"What are you doing?" asked tho

Justice as the lawyer began.
"(Joing to present our sldo of tho

case."
"I don't want to hear hntli .elites nr.

gtied. It. has a tlndency to confuso
the cooi t.".Washingtonlan.

Advice.
"Doctor," called littlo IHngle, over

his telephone, "my wife lias lost her
voice. What the dickens shall I do?"'
"Why," said the doctor, gravely, "if

I wore you I'd remember the fact when
Thanksgiving day comes around, and
act accordingly."
Whereupon the doctor chuckled as

ho charged little Itinglo $2 for profesglnnnluorvlxim Ilnrnnr'o III""!'!"

A woman may or m..y not try to
avoid muddy crossing; It all depends
upon her understanding.

Statistics are almost art unsatisfactoryas fncts aro stubborn.

Booauae »f tho
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HOSTESS HAD iSwWN UP
Oomoetlo Secret Disclosed When ^e

Guests Could Not Be QefvP<Wt$f?
With Pie. V

She was a woman of rosbui^ and
uhllltv nntl when Hot* >inntirtrt/l tflrrlvml

r..» -N.. - -r -,^77.;for dinner with an unexpflstodX^Suefitsho'thought she had devlfled a>
to meet tho fact that she had hut on©
piece of1 pie in tho house hivl hhd ln<
teuded )ier husband should have that.
Sho Instructed him ^hat whoqi »h«

sent to the kitchen for dessert he was
to say ho could not possibly eat any
more than he had eaten and then tho
pie could bo brought to her guest
without his surmising that there was
but one piece In tho'hoos^.

This might havo worked out all
right if tho pie had not b$en so exceedinglygood and her husbdnd had
not known this because he had it for'
dinner the day before.
When tho maid cleared away the

dinner dishes the master of the hduse
said he had no room for dessert.
Tho guest said ho felt the same way.

Then, when tho master thought it was
safo to do so, ho changed hiB mind
and said after all ho guessed he would
tn Irr. T<1> ~ .I"-1.1
VMIW wvoovi I.. JL uu >VCM> l^iUUgUl.
When it was half eaten the guest
said It looked so good he thought he,
too, would indulgo.

"No, you won't," said the hostess,
and she told tho tale of tho pie.

Doll House Library.
A search for a child's short story,

"The Grithn and the Minor Canon,"
in a volume all by itself revealed to a
persistent city shopper the thought
and money that are expended on tho
furnishing of dolls' houses. Book'
stores had not the story in a singlevolume,but in a department store
one younc woman interviewed ha«l re-

ccntly been transferred from the toy
department and was able to contribute
a helpful hint.

"I think," she said, "you can find It
In one of the dolls' houses downstairs."

Curiosily had by that time become
a sance to literature, so the shopper
hurried downstairs to inspect the doll
houses. Three of the most expensive
nouses contained libraries consisting
of a scoro of dlniinutivo books and
each book contained a child's story
complete. One of them was "The
Griffin and tho Minor Canon."

In the Desert.
Here is a glimpse of the horrors of

a western desert taken from the Goldflld(Nov.) News: "Another deSert
victim is reported, and Archie Campbell,manager of the Last Cliar.c6
mining property, near Death valley,J came to Goldfield yesterday to en!deavor to establish the identity of the
unfortunate.
"Mr Pnninholl nnr<nnnt nrnrl V* /- «»»»

known man on the desert in a frightfulcondition. He was in tho last
stiiges of desert exhaustion, devoid
of clothing, sunburned, blistered and
crazed, with his tongue swollen enormously,a pitiable object, and unable
to speak.
"Ho was tenderly conveyed to camp

but kind aid came too late, for an
hour after he had absorbed tho first
cup of water he expired."

A New Version.
lawyers havo a peculiar syutem of

iiuureviaiion, sucn words as trustees,
executors being cut down to trees,
exors, and ad mors. This practiso led
to-an amusing slip on the part of a
solicitor, who, somewhat lato In life,
abandoned his profession and entered
the church. A few Sundays after hla
ordination ho startled his congregationwhile reading the lesson by deliveringone of the passages as follows:
"I see men as trustees walking."

Nipped In the Bud.
Tiio Minister (stopping to tea).

No, thank you, I must decllno en tho
cucumbers.

Llttlo Tommic.Guess you're afraid
of the tummy ache, but you don't need
to be, cuz when I have It mamma alwaysrubs " (S J !).Boston Herald.

Opinions Aired.
"Worn the commencement exercises

Interesting?"
"Very. The time was divided botweenadvice from public mon on tho

selection of a career and suggestions
from graduates on how to run the
government."

Force of Habit.
TJttle Girl.Mummy! (No an?,wer.)

Mummy! Aro those swallows!"
Mummy (deep lu her book).Yea.

dear. Don't touch thom..Punch.

TO imiVK OI'T MAtA IIIA
AMI* 111.' I 1.1) III* TUB SYSTKMTakn tho Old Standard OHOVH8 TASTHUKS8CIIILL TONIC. You know what you aro taking,Tho formula I* plainly printed on uvory bottlo,honing It In almply Oulnino ami Iron In a tatstnlessform. Tlio Oulnino drives out I ho malariaand Inn Iron builds tip tho lysunn. Hold by alldoulera for ao years, l'rlce 60 cents.

Included Her.
wny dm fine got angry at tho

strnnger in town?"
"Sho aakod him If ho had *oon hor

daughter and ho answered that ho
had aeon all tho sights of the placo."

H*4, Wtilc, XVearr, Wnttrr lDy««.Relieved lly Murine Eye Ilemedy. TryMurine For Your Eye Trouble*. You WillLike Murlno. It Soothes. W>c Rt YourDruggist*. Write For Bye Book*. Free.Murine Eyo Homedy Co.. Chicago.
Didn't Want Hla Chewed.

Hill -Don't vou like to aeo n. dne
chewing n bone?
Jill.Yes, If It's not one of u y own.

most Morions endowment ia i
to awaken and hold the pmre find honest
worthy mart. WhOrt »hfi Ipse® it o»d still
no one in tbo wsdeworU! can know itib ht
she endure*» The wdijoorl WKd suffers {V
jfress and derangement o^lki'Special w6
gantpm soon IgSes the po\ifcr to_*Way tti<
a -Her general health suffers and
tier good look*,'for attractiveness, Her'
end her power and pkMtfaojMA woman. 8
the assistaueo of his stAu ui uble physicia
thousands of women." He has devjscd.
menu. It is known a9 Dr, Piercc'a I*\
specific for the weaknesses and dtaordeta
latcs, strengthens and heals. Medicine
advise you to accept a lubstituto in ordc

it makesweak 1

sick wom:
h» IX. fI.I. «
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TUBERCULOS IS IN TH E PR ISO N
Per Cent, of Suffering Is Enormous

and There Seems but One
, Remedy.

From several investigations that
have been ;nado by the National Associationfor thQ Stlidv nrwl PrnVoA.
tlon of Tuberculosis It is estimated
that on an average about 15 per
cent, of the prison population of the
country is ntlllcted with tuberculosis.
On this basis, out of the 80,000 prisonershoused in the penal institutions
of tho United States at any given
time, no less than 12,000 are Infected
with tho disease. If the Philippine
Islands and other Insular noBSRsnions
were taken into consideration the
number would bo much larger. Some
of the prisons of Pennsylvania, Kansasand Ohio show such shocking conditionswith reference to tuberculosis
that many wardens admit that these
places of detention aro death traps.
Similar conditions could bo found in
almost evqry state, and In tho majorityof cases the only sure remedy is
tho destruction of the old buildings
and the erection of new ones.

Quaint Table Manners.
Jerome S. McWade, tho Duluth millionaire.talked lit .1 rtinnpr nlinnt »lir.

delights of a backwoods vacation.
"I go to a quaint backwoods village

every summer," he said, "and numberlesflare tho quaint people I meet
there.

"Old Boucher, for Instance, fho janitorof the village church, Is most
amusing with his quaint ways. I had
old Boucher to lunch ono day, and
the cold lobster was Berved with a
mayonnaise sauce. When my servant
offered this sauce to Boucher, tho old
man stuck his knifo in it, took up a
little on tho blade, tasted it, then
shook his head and said:

"'Don't choose none.'"

Blest Bo Nothing.
Wife.Tho doctor writes that in

view of our poor circumstances he
will not present h's bill Immediately.
Artist.We aro lucky that our circumstancesare no better; If they

wero, we might havo to pay at once!

For (OI,l(S it it 14 OSJPnicks' OAPf'DINK Ift tho bfHt roJ^HIHHPr
IIcvch tho achlntr Htirt fevcrlBhticHH
Cold mid Vi itOM1'! normal condltIi'bliquid.vffoetH lmiucdlutly. 10c., Kx^^j^d 60c.\t drug atOHPH.

Thero can be no greater mistake
than to suppose that tbo man wltlr
$1,000,000 Is a million times happier
than the man with one dollar.

jMra. Wlnnlow'o Soothing Syrup for Children (
teething, Boftona the tfUtna, reducc.s Inflamnia-
tlon, nllayrt pain, cures* wind colic, Ko » bottle. |
A woman tolls her troubles to a doctor;n man tells his to a lawyer. '

amiability /Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
ns, has prescribed for and cured many.
0 successful remedy lor woman's ail-'
ivorite Prescription. ft Is a positive*peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-idealers «ell it. No honest dealer willjr to make a little larger profit.
w umiiJN S'l'JtcUNGt
EN WEXX.
ntceagthea Stomach, Ltvcr nnd Bowels.

SMITHS
it Toilift! frtl* Mnlnrla ami rinhili+i/
eeneral ton(<b; 40 year*' success. Contain®
or other poison*. Unlike quinine, it I enven
bad effect*. Take no substitute. FREE.

book of ouzzles sent to any address*
IBIHlBrmSACO., Otn'IAge.t..

lOUISVILlSL. K».

high grade lamp, »ol«l at a low pricff.I)-ttrt<>£® t JirTf 1» no !>otU>r lamp niculo lit any«o!|<l brass; lilrkel nlnted.easily k.-i t Wonr: ttroO any lidiifo. Tliorpls nothing krin* n to tin- i\rfcan urffl u> therahii' of the KAYO I .limp os II 11 Kilt^calOroTcrvvrhcrt'. If not ut your;>. »rlto lo^to$ noarr&t ;s«i»ncv of tho
JU> OIL, COMPANY (Incorporated)

'N AMI I AniFQ 8- 8- T. ''c'.fiMIslu-il 22 I.IV Hnu MUICO yeais. 15U (leimiiul f r J'CI JffftRADllVf ourgradmiti:*. stiulouw JiKkcunnrnii qualify in r. w iii(tiitiis*.If»R too to $75 a month guaranteed. ciulck JtyUo today for froo illustrated catalog.
iy SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY.
Box 272, NEWNAN, GA. j

FYE SALVE t
'bh ga^cn^ ost'xl'for\lia |"f E* & Free PaclcagoH Hi Ld Bnof i'a.vtiuc.

Better and more economical [than liquid antiseptics
FOR ALL TOILET USES. J

Gives one a tweet breath: «-Iran-,"whr/e»w>'germ-free teeth.antisepticafcy clean li
mouth and throat.purifi'.'* th^ breath 8/ V
after smoking. dispels ail disagreeableperspirationand body odor* -snuch np- Epreciated by daint" wuv'nen. A quick £remedy for sore eyes j^rid catarrh.

f7t solved in a/ v'J ** of hot watet
rMfifr'Wl ma'ce* a delightful antiseptic to-

T itltif^* lution, possessing extraordinary|| clcantinc,- germicidal and heaf|Mva [I ing power, and absolutely harm!e»».Try a Sample. 50c. a

largo box at druggiM* or by m%il.
THCPWTON TOILET CO., Boston. Mass.

AVERY & CO.
51-53 South Foriyth St., Atlanta, (It.

MACH J. NE R Y
A

Reliable Frlck Engine*, Boiler*, all Slze/v
Wheat Separators.

BEST IMPROVED SAW Mill. ON EARTH
Large Engines and Boilers sunollecS

promptly. Shingle Mills. Corn Milit. CircularSaws, Saw Teeth, Patent Dogs,Steam Governors. Full line Engines <fc
Mill Supplies. Send (or free Catalouuo.

YOUNG MAN, YOUNG WOMAf,.* i'nriMilM eareful of tlu ir children.The anfCat, hiiin'st, most praotleal selioolfor young (Aon ami women, boyh ami Rlrtii, is iDickson CoHi'kc, In thr Tennessee Illfrlii;«.Sa<lste /free from malaria anil sickness. Ilav>- trained'thousands of most successful men ami wiuni'itIII the South. Literary, music, oratory. ootomori'lal.JWycftr Aug.KI. Hon't think of point? *>rRend nil elsewhere till you've seen our beaut if40-penre catalogue. Write for It today. AiUtrwusT. B. LOGGINS, A. M., Pre*., Dickson, Venn,

from Lombard Iron
P ta, Ga. Make monefl
C bor's timber whon^HI »ft«r th« crop* «jfl
If nflllctrilTi)»llh vt ciik I DOIlHI7«*i

DEFIANCE SljH


